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Notc :-(1) Attempt all qucstions.
(2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

1. (a) Define thc term 'HRD'. 4

(b) Irxplain the scopc of HRD. 4

(c) State the concept of HRD system- 1

(d) Wlrat are the sub-systems of HIID ? 4

OR
(e) State the importalce of HRL). 4

(1) Explain the dilferent methods of HRD. 4
(g) Waat are the objcctives of HRD ? I
(h) Explain the process of HRD. 4

2. (a) What is on-the-joh training , 4

(b) What a.e fringe benefits ? Explain any two benefils. 4

(c) Explain thc process of performance appraisal. 4

(d) Explain thc term'welfare' in HRD. 4

OR
(c) Explail thc term perlbrmancc appraisal. 4
(0 What is off{he-job trainirg ? 4

(g) State the objcctives of cmploycc wclfare. 4

(h) Explain horv training can lcad to developmcnt of the industry. 4

3. (a) Explain the term IIRD lntcrventions. State its !arious qles and enumerate the importance.

t6
OR

(b) ExpLain the rolc of career planning and development ill IIRD with suitablc cxample.
l6

.1. (a) Stale the concept of counselling. 4

(b) What do you mean by counselling lacilitation 'l 4

(c) What are the typcs of counselling ? 4

(d) Explain the rclevance of counselling in H.R.D. 4

OR
(c) What are the characteristics of employce counselling in H.R.D. ? 4

(f) Explain the role of counsellor in H.R.D. 4

(g) Explain the need of counselling. 4
(h) Statc the importance of oounselling in I1.R.D. 4

5. (a) What are the recent trends in cmployee counselling ? llow docs it diffcr from the

traditional modes of counselling ? 16

OR
(b) Explain the muhidisciplinary approach to emplo.vee counselling rvith suitablo example.

16
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